**About SISNU Haiti**

- Using DHIS2 platform for monthly Health Statistics report
- Integration of several vertical health programs.
- DHIS2 dashboard available at each level for program monitoring.
- Decentralized at the lowest administrative level.

**Challenges**

- Data quality still an issue.
- Implementation and deployment took a very long time.
- Consensus for indicators from several partners still an issue.
- GOH still lacks internal to support SISNU (DHIS2) implementation.
- Internet connection still lacking.

**Successes**

- Improve reporting rate.
- Improve data quality.
- MOH can take decision base on quality data.
- Unique dashboard containing key indicators across several programs.
- Roll out to all MOH health centers (1000 + sites).

**Images**

- Reporting rates for MOH sites: Jan-June
- Reporting deliveries from MOH sites
- Reporting antenatal care from MOOCH